Background Earlier results with porous tantalum acetabular cups in revision THA generally have been favorable. Recently there has been some evidence presented that porous tantalum cups might decrease the risk of rerevision in the setting of revision hip surgery performed owing to prosthetic joint infection (PJI). As the data supporting this assertion come from a study with a limited study population, examining this issue with a large registry approach may be enlightening.
(range, 19-97 years), 3754 (55%) of the patients were women, and the mean followup for the porous tantalum and uncemented control groups were 3.0 years (SD, ± 2.1 years) and 3.4 years (SD, ± 2.3 years), respectively. Concomitant stem revision was more common in the porous tantalum group (43% versus 36%). The use of porous tantalum augments also was analyzed as a proxy for more complex acetabular reconstructions. In an attempt to further reduce selection bias, we performed subgroup analysis for primary operations attributable to osteoarthritis and first revision attributable to aseptic loosening. Results Kaplan-Meier survivorship with rerevisison for any reason up to 7 years was comparable between the porous tantalum cup group and the uncemented cup control group (86% [95% CI, 85%-89%] and 87% [95% CI, 85%-89%], respectively; p = 0.85) and the overall survivorship up to 7 years with a second revision for PJI as the endpoint (97% [95% CI, 95%-98%] and 97% [95% CI, 96%-98%], respectively; p = 0.64). Excluding procedures where augments had been used or studying primary osteoarthritis and first revision owing to aseptic loosening subgroups did not change this result. Conclusions Implant survival for a porous tantalum cup in first-time THA revision was similar to the survival of the uncemented cup control group. With the numbers available, no benefit in survival with rerevision for infection as the endpoint could be ascribed to the porous tantalum cup group, as has been suggested by earlier work. Further studies with acetabular bone deficiency data, greater insight into host comorbidity factors, and a longer followup are needed to corroborate or refute these results. Level of Evidence Level III, therapeutic study.
Introduction
Research suggesting inferior implant survival when cemented acetabular components are used in revision THA led to increased use of uncemented acetabular cups in first-time revision THA during the last two decades [17] . Although uncemented cups made from porous tantalum initially were designed to help manage challenging bone deficiencies, there is evidence that they are seeing wide use for revision and primary THAs [11, 13] . Porous tantalum has been shown to provide higher porosity, increased initial stability, and better bone ingrowth qualities [2] . Several studies have presented similar or improved results for porous tantalum cups in acetabular revision compared with other uncemented revision cups [5, 8, 12] , and the use of porous tantalum cups has been steadily increasing [21] .
Risk for prosthetic joint infection (PJI) is higher after revision THA than after primary THA [7, 16] . PJI is the one of the most-common reasons for second or subsequent revision procedures after revision THA, and the economic burden caused by the treatment of PJI is enormous [6, 10, 21] . In a recent single-center study, the use of porous tantalum was associated with a decreased infection rate after revision THA [22] . A possible reduction in infection rate after revision THA would be a great benefit from the economic and patient perspectives. However, data supporting the assumption that porous tantalum as a material could be protective of PJI come from a limited study population and examining this from a large registry approach may be enlightening.
To understand these questions in a large, generalizable population, we used the national total joint registries of Australia and Sweden in a collaborative registry study to ask: (1) Do porous tantalum cups show improved survival after revision THA compared with other cementless designs? (2) Does the use of porous tantalum cups influence survivorship when a rerevision for PJI is the endpoint?
Materials and Methods
Data for this collaborative study were collected from two national, high-quality registers: the Swedish Hip Arthroplasty Register (SHAR) and the Australian Orthopaedic Association National Joint Replacement Registry (AOANJRR).
SHAR has been collecting data on THAs since 1979 and currently has data on approximately 40,000 revisions. In Sweden all orthopaedic units performing revision hip arthroplasties report to SHAR. The completeness of the reoperations has been reported at 90% [14] . Descriptive surgical data are initially completed on standard forms by the responsible surgical team at each center. The operation notes subsequently are sent to SHAR. Register coordinators at SHAR perform quality control and complete the coding based on the operation notes provided.
The AOANJRR began data collection in 1999 and reached full national coverage in 2002. AOANJRR data are validated against patient-level data provided by each state and territory health department in Australia using a sequential, multilevel matching process. Data also are matched biannually with the National Death Index to obtain information regarding the date of death [1] .
As a result of these validation processes and quality controls, data from SHAR and AOANJRR are reliable for primary and revision arthroplasties, including revisions resulting from infection.
Data included in this study start from January 1, 2006, which is the time when reporting of porous tantalum cups started in both registries. To determine if there were any substantial differences in implant survival for the porous tantalum or other uncemented cups being reported to the two registries, we performed regression analysis with data stratified for the SHAR and AOANJRR. The stratified analysis did not alter the results of the Cox regression analysis on either of our study's two main research questions.
Between January 2006 and December 2014, 12,272 and 11,333 first-time THA revisions were reported to SHAR and AOANJRR, respectively. During the aforementioned period, in total 2442 acetabular revisions performed with a porous tantalum design were registered in SHAR (1456) and AOANJRR (981). The five most-frequently used uncemented cup designs, six different cup designs in total, from each registry (uncemented, n = 4401; 1793 from SHAR and 2608 from the AAONJRR) were identified as the uncemented control group (Table 1) . Cup-only and total (femoral component and cup) first-time revisions, in which porous tantalum or the other five most-frequently used uncemented cups from each registry were used, were included. Patient selection is shown in more detail in a flowchart (Fig. 1) .
The mean age of the patients at the time of the index revision was 69 years (range, 19-97 years) and 55% (3754) of them were women in both groups ( Table 2) . Aseptic loosening was the most common reason for first-time revision in the porous tantalum group (1679 operations; 69% of all first-time revisions with a porous tantalum cup) and in the uncemented control group (2279 operations; 52% of all first-time revisions in the uncemented control group) ( Table 2 ). Infection accounted for 3% (85 operations) of first-time revisions in the porous tantalum group and 4% (187 operations) in the uncemented control group.
Concomitant stem revision was more common in the porous tantalum group (1047 operations; 43%) compared with the uncemented control group (1592 operations; 36%). The mean followup was 3 years (range, 0-9 years) in the porous tantalum group and 3.4 years (range, 0-9 years) in the uncemented control group, with numbers at risk decreasing during the 8-year followup (Table 3) .
Statistical Analysis
The time to second revision was defined using Kaplan-Meier estimates of survivorship. Survival curves were truncated when numbers at risk in any of the groups fell below 100 cases. All analyses were performed using R statistical software (RStudio: Integrated Development for R; RStudio, Inc, Boston, MA, USA). Log-rank test was used to compare the survival up to 7 years. Two separate Cox regression models, adjusted for age and sex, were used. In the first model, all revisions were included and in the second model, only patients with primary arthritis who underwent surgery owing to aseptic loosening were included (n = 3211). The primary outcome was second revision for any reason and the secondary outcome was second revision resulting from infection. Survival data are presented as percentage with SD. Cox regression analysis is presented with hazard ratio (HR) and 95% CI. Probability values less than 0.05 were set to define statistical significance.
Ethical Approval
This study was approved by Regionala Etikprovningsnamnden i Goteborg (study number 669-16).
Results

Overall Survivorship
Survival of the cup with rerevision as a result of all causes up to 7 years was comparable between the porous tantalum group (86%; 95% CI, 83%-89%) and the uncemented control group (87%; 95% CI, 86%-89%; p = 0.85) (Fig. 2) .
Survivorship Free From Rerevision for Infection
Using rerevision attributable to infection as the endpoint, the survival of the porous tantalum group (97%; 95 CI, 96%-99%) was comparable to that of the uncemented cup control group (97%; 95% CI, 96%-98%; p = 0.64) (Fig. 3) . Only 272 hips underwent a first revision owing to infection, and of these, 13 had rerevision resulting from infection. Because of the small subgroup size, we were not able to perform a statistically meaningful analysis for this subgroup. After adjusting data for age and sex in the Cox model, the risk of rerevision was comparable between the two groups using either all rerevisions or infection necessitating rerevision as the endpoint (Table 4) . Analyzing a subgroup Fig. 2 The Kaplan-Meier survival curve for porous tantalum cups and other uncemented cups after primary revision second revision for any reason as the endpoint is shown. of patients with primary osteoarthritis as the indication for primary THA who underwent revision surgery owing to aseptic loosening of the cup, the HRs for rerevision resulting from all causes and rerevision resulting from infection did not differ between porous tantalum and other uncemented cups (Table 4 ). In addition, to further reduce selection bias, we performed a separate analysis excluding cases in which acetabular augments were used (n = 209) and controlled for hospital-level data. Since augments typically are used for large bone defects which might compromise the outcome, by excluding cases where augments had been used we aimed to exclude patients with the largest bone defects and thereby reduce selection bias between the porous tantalum and other uncemented cups groups. This did not have any effect on the results (Table 5) . We also stratified the Cox regression analysis for hospitals using porous tantalum cups in more or less than 50% of the cases and this stratification also did not alter the risk of rerevision resulting from all causes (HR, 1.1; 95% CI, 0.9-1.3; p = 0.2) or infection (HR, 1.1; 95% CI, 0.8-1.5; p = 0.6).
Discussion
The incidence of revision THA continues to increase. According to some studies, the incidence of revision THA might rise by 300% from 2012 to 2030 [9, 15] . Good shortterm results have supported the use of porous tantalum cups in revision THA [4, 18, 19] . In the current collaborative registry study, we compared first revision results between the porous tantalum cup and the other most commonly used uncemented titanium revision cups. In our multinational registry-based databases, porous tantalum cups had a comparable rerevision rate with the five most frequently used uncemented revision cups when revision for any reason was used as the endpoint. The use of a porous tantalum cup for revision also did not decrease risk of a rerevision resulting from infection, compared with the uncemented cup control group. We acknowledge that our study has some limitations. First, our analysis is based on registry data and we were unable to determine severity of acetabular bone deficiencies before first revision. It is possible that porous tantalum cups were used in settings of greater bone deficiency, potentially putting them at higher risk of subsequent rerevision. To reduce this bias, we performed a separate subgroup analysis excluding more severe cases (based on use of augments) and controlling for hospital level data. In addition, it is impossible to assess radiographs for a large registry-based population. Radiographic analysis might have provided more information regarding the current status of nonrevised acetabular components. Second, our data did not include any patient-reported outcome measures and it is possible that some of the hips might be symptomatic, although they have not been revised. Third, our mean followup was only 3 years, which is a relatively short time in a hip implant's lifespan. However, uncemented revision cups more often are associated with higher early revision rates, whereas cemented cups often are associated with later wear-related problems [11] . In addition, the risk of rerevision resulting from infection is higher during the early period after the first revision [14] . Because of these reasons, we believe it is important to report our early results with these implants. Further, our control group of other uncemented cups was heterogeneous. However, our aim was to study whether porous tantalum as a material would have superior outcome compared with other uncemented cups. As there was no superiority in the survival of the porous tantalum group we do not believe that potential individual cup differences in survival in the control group are of any significance. Finally, we were not able to perform a more-detailed analysis on rerevision for infection after first revision for infection because of the small numbers. Future collaborative studies would require greater numbers to gain more insight in this area. In our study, risk of rerevision for any cause or for infection did not differ between the porous tantalum group and the uncemented control group. Results have been reported in which rerevision rates after acetabular revision with the porous tantalum cup have been lower compared with the results of other uncemented revision cup designs [5, 22] . In other studies, however, there has not been a difference in the short-and mid-term survivorship between porous tantalum and other uncemented cups [8, 12] . Our data are based on registry data and we were unable to determine the severity of acetabular defects before primary revision. There is evidence that porous tantalum cups have good outcome results when treating larger acetabular defects [20, 23] , and it is possible that porous tantalum cups may have been used for more-severe bone deficiencies as a result of the perceived biologic advantages of the material in this setting. This selection bias might have skewed the results. Both registries have acetabular augment use information available, and to evaluate this possible bias in case mix, we performed a subgroup analysis for data including and excluding patients with augments. This did not change the results. Unfortunately, we were unable to obtain data documenting bone graft use. Furthermore, patients with larger bone deficiencies might be overall more fragile and have more comorbidities than patients with better bone health. Being able to assess comorbidity data also might have reduced this possible bias.
In our analysis, including 6843 first-time revisions, the infection rate after first revision did not differ between porous tantalum and titanium revision cups. Infection after revision THA is a major problem and PJI prevalence is significantly higher after revision THA than after primary THA [7, 16, 24] . Cost for revision surgery has been reported to be 30% to 100% higher than for primary THA and revision for PJI is thus a major economic burden for society [3, 6, 10] . In addition, PJI has a major effect on a patient's quality of life. In a recent study by Tokarski et al. [22] , use of porous tantalum cups instead of titanium cups was associated with a lower overall rerevision rate and a lower rerevision incidence resulting from infection after first revision. Revision rates were 5% and 10% for rerevision for any reason and 3% and 18% for rerevisions resulting from infection, respectively [22] . They discussed that the decreased infection rate observed might be the result of better osseointegration or that tantalum might have some antibacterial qualities [22] . In their study, patients were followed for a minimum of 90 days. In cases revised owing to aseptic loosening (n = 846), there were no differences between the tantalum and the titanium design when septic failure was used as the endpoint (3%). However, when index revision was performed owing to infection (n = 144), the risk of septic failure was 18% (n = 14) for the titanium cups and 3% (n = 2) for the tantalum cups. We were unable to replicate the analysis Tokarski et al. used for rerevision for infection in this much-larger registry study. In our study, the number of index revisions resulting from infection (n = 272) and rerevisions resulting from infection in this group (n = 13) was too low to allow meaningful statistical analysis of this subcohort.
Implant survival for porous tantalum cups was similar to that of an uncemented control group for first-time revision. We were unable to identify a ''protective effect'' of porous tantalum cups regarding rerevision for infection. However, additional followup with information regarding severity of bone deficiency is needed to limit selection bias and to determine mid-to long-term results for the porous tantalum cups.
